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tACE REPORT THINGS BRYAN SAN PEDRO PLOTACROSS AGAINST DOING IN HAS A YACHTING TO KILLPACIFIC SMOOT CONGRESS BOOM CONTEST THE POPE
achts Left Los Angeles at

Noon Today for a
Long Contest

03 Angeles, Cal., Juno 11. Every- -

fing is xeaay lor ttio urst trans- -

Line yacht ico, which starts from

in i'earo ut noun, xnousanus nave
thercd to witness the'tkrea starters.

m . - 1..iBo x.nemouu jurgesr, unarios ju.

tt, owned, Captain Lindoberg, chief
ligation officer, , and she is flying

colors of the-- New York, Yacht
ph. The Benlme, with Commodore

H. Sinclair, and a crew of seven

ttb
coast yncbt clubs; LaPnloma,

Commodoro Clarence- - Macfarlane.
ptain Mosher and a crew of three.
ase, representing the Hawaiian
bd Yacht club. Tho Lataloma is

smallest, as the timo allowance is
hours, tho Lurlino 's allowance will

111 hours. Tho allowance is base.l
a half hour for each foot. With

lorablo winds, it is estimated, tho
will tako at least two weeks.

Angeles, Juno 11. When the
itlng gun fired, at 12, La Paloma

tho best position, and crossed the
at 12:05. Tho Lurlino followed
minutes later. Anemono got over

19-1- . Tfin itrin.1 ..... II --Li.AMU ll-- tVMO VWJ JiMt,
tho east to tho west, and was

st favorable to tho Lurline.

Tho Russian Farce.
It. Petersburg, Juno 11. The session
itho Douma today opened amid the
itcst excitement. Paveloff, tho mil- -

y procurator, who, unannounced,
eared, demanding a hearing on mil- -

ly affairs.

- j. ,

CHICAGO STORE

WONDER
THE BUSINESS

See the We

Reliable Merchandise
69ti WHITE GLOVES 49

Somen's white, black and colored
Summer Gloves in silk, lisle
thread double tipped fingers, are
strong and durable, with clasps
or buttons, perfectly finished, on- -

to , 495

F$3 BID GLOVES S2-4- 5

aaies' $3 Elbow Length High
'Class Kid' Gloves, in black and
Wnte, a great seller, sale price

.., ......$2.45
50 PERSIAN BELTS 35
auttful New Persian Belts, tue
latest, with the new buckle,
?,oick oellers, eale prico ....35c
Sf LINEN HANDK'O'FS 18
aty Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs;
e edgCB and corners are dfceo.

ttted with, laco embroiderings ap
plied in various manners they

positive prettinees; price ISp

504 OI&DLE corsets 35d
PO treat, a ntl. in ih. rvTaf dn

partment wo put this lino of gen-
uine 50c Cotsota on salo at the

"all price of 35c

854 TAFFETA SILK 4ft
listening Shaded Taffeta Silks of

high class quality, for
"tfts, petticoats and twaists, they

ro here for yon -- to inspect, yd
.. . 49c

04 CSALLEM 54
S Seldom Tmi nfflt.... mac h aj ov -

.beautiful Hno of 'pretty Porsian
.allies, eoft and" dainty, yd.. 5c

304 CHINA SILKS 2X4
tvtifnl a.tt --.vvi. ni.i.. ativ

ll Colors, correct for wits and
-- : vtiet, cA 5S"" " ! t- -

nxLmr mmutwj

fcEVOY BROS,

i

Senate Committee Says He Is
Not Entitled to Seat

in the Senate

Washington, Juno 11. "In the
judgement of the committee Smoot is
no more entitled! to a seat in the senate
than if ho was associating in polyga
mous cohabitation with a plurality of
wives." This statement was made in
tho course of the. .Tjeport of the major-
ity of tho senate committee on privi-
leges this morning.

Tho report of the olection was pre-
sented to tho senate today by Senator
Burrows, after an investigation lasti-

ng- over two years. Tho committee
says: "Tho more deliberately tho tes-
timony taken in the. case is studied,
tho mo?o certain is tho conclusion that
tho facts are true as stated in tho pro-

test."

Indicted tho Vice Presidents.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

New York, Juno 11. A special grand
jury investigating insuranco today In-

dicted Vico Presidents Walter B. Gil
lett and Robert B. Grannis, of tho
Mutual Life Insuranco company, for
forgery and false enfies charges,

Appropriation Half a Million,
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Sacramento, Cal., Juno 11. Tho as
sembly this morning by a vote of 59
to 0 passed the bill appropriating $500,-0,0- 0

for .state buiklings in San Fran-

cisco. Tho expected opposition failed
to develop.

Toddy Can Ride.
Washington, June 11. A bill has

been introduced in tho house providing
for $25,000 for tho presidents travel-

ing expenses.

1000 YARDS LAWNS

54, SV$, 84
You will seo in this department a

bewildering array of as pretty
Lawns and Dimities in overy in
aginable shado and coloring as
you have seen for many a day;

e, yd 5c, 6'4c, 81-3- c

LADIES' $6-5- 0 BUTT8 ?3-0- 5

Wo have them cheaper, but this
Suit wo advertiso ia fine enough

for any lady to wearj it is hand-

somely trimmed, tho latest stylo,

and tho workmanship the best;
salo prico $3.95

$1500 suits $0.00
IIns(l)mely itailoredl Wool Suits,

beautifully trimmed! and1 lined;
mado of the new shades of Pana-

ma dress goods, grays and checks;

bargain $0-9-
0

S2-5- 0 LINGERIE WAISTS

$1-4- 0

To appreciate the wonderful bar-

gains wo are offering in those

beautiful dainty shirt waists yon

should seo them; they are pretty
enough for any lady in the land

to wear; they are handsomely

trimmed'; sale prico SI-"-

15A SUMMER VESTS

50 dozen Ladies' Summer SwisJ

Ribbed nicely trimmed; a

good quality; all is; Kile
9cprice -

MHJiINBS.Y
This department Ua been a won- -

dosful eneews; we cannot trim
, fcats fast enoogh: new

trimmed lata $1.49, 5 1M

gaowpro btokr

Coner of Coffler-cl- al

aad Coirt Streets

PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

NO WE
DO

Little Prices Ask For

correct

Vests;

Certain That Reed Smoot Wjll
Be Ejected From the

Senate

Washington, Juno 11. Two officials
of tho Baltimore & Ohio this morning
testified boforo tho interstate com-nutrc- e

commission as to their owner-
ship of coal stock, and said they paid
full value for it. Charles E. Ways,
assistant freight traffic manager; L. R.
Kockeabrough, general freight agent
agent at Pittsburg.

White, new Maryland sonator,
took oath this mornlnir.

When tho Smoot ca'so was presented,!
Burrows gave notice that ho would ;

soon call up a resolution declaring
Smoot was not entitled to his seat, in
tho senate. Bailey said although he
agreedi with tho committee, ho thought
it necessary to pass a resolution of
expulsion.

The rate bill comes up in the house
tomorrow.

MHHHHMHimHn!
FOURTH OF JULY

AlL "BKESF MEET AT CITY HALL
All interested parties, whether on committees or not are

urged to be present. COMMITTEE
HHHMMMMMHMMI

TED
STANDS

PAT

Washington, June 11. Speaker Can- -

non declares that if tho house- - passes
the meat inspection bill it is certain to
restoro confidienco in tha people Can-

non, Beveridge, Hopkins and others
talked! to the president on tho meat
packing business this morning. After
tho conference Beveridge . said the
president was not in a mood for any
compromise.

Shot Whilo AMfcep.

Millard, Uath, Juno ll.Mrs. Dan
Woodland, whilo lyinp in bed early

this morning, wa9 shot twlco, th
wnnld.ho muTwlercd firintr through the
window. It was necessary to araputato

-

ono arm. Ed Johnson, who informed

the officers, was arrested on suspicion,

It is believed' tho shooting is tho out

come of a laud) dispute

Frank IL Naakey From Alaska.

(Four O'clock I'dition.)
Nome. Alaska. Juno 11. Frank II.

Naskey, a prominent miner, was unan-.tb-o

imously nominated as delegate for guilt

congress at a mass meeting Saturday, from

Rockefeller Plays King.

Compiegno, France, June 11. With

all tho formalities of a European po

tentate, Rockefeller this morning ro

turned the "state" call of tho mayor,

made yesterlay.

Its No Use, Alice, You're Counted Out.

London. June 11. Tho Ijongwortn'i
were tho center of interest whilo shop-

ping today, and camera fiends beset

them. The weather is tbreaiemng nun.
Tonight they attend the ballot at the

Alhambra.

Cfeicago Markets.
Chicago, Juno 11. Wheat 83j

83: corn, 515lc; oat, 37

37c
o ii"

June Srlde Crop Is Good.
Marriage licenses wero granted to- -

dnv as follows:
TV, 8. McLain, 29, and Edith Phil-

lips, aged 17.

T. M. Bnjdtr, aged 27, and Clara C
Steinbscb, aged) 28, both of Aurora.

Louis Simon and? Mazio Laure, both

of Woodburn.

Talked to tw Oradtutee.
Tho baeealaureate eeiHion to the

graduating clasa of the Ble nigh
school was delivered by tho Eer. P. B.

Knight io the Firet CoagTegational

ebnh Sunday vwnlng. The ecrrieei
were largiry attended! and the addrosi
was one of the aWt ever delivered ia

the eitr. Sine te eey ce tee late

for today ' pap-'- , the addreee will ap-

pear in tcorrow kwo is tvM,

Presidential Bee Still Finds
Nebraskan's Hat Com-

fortable Hive

Berlin, June 11. Bryan first loarncd
today of his boom for president. Ho
"declined to discuss it, saying tho timo
for nomination is far away. Ho said
tho diffcronco btftween democracy and
socialism was that demoemcy recog-
nizes competition as legitimate ivnil

tries to protect tho principle. Social
ism sees competition as nn ovll to bo
.eliminated by public ownership and
Us operation means of production aud
'distribution.

Will Not Interfere
Boston, Juno 1.1 President Roosc-vo- lt

has telegraphed Governor Guild
that the latter's decision will not inter-
fere with tho execution of Charles
Tucker, which meets Roosevelt's ap- -

!iroval. Roosevolt had" been requested

WHMWMHHWMM f

PATRICK
MUST

HANG

; ' (Four O'Clock Edition.)
' Xcw York, Juno 11. Tho motion of

'Attorney Patrick for a new trial wns

denied by tbo sup'eme court, and he

must die for tho murder ot Itlco unions

tho United tSates supreme court inter-

feres.

Just a Bucket Shop.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Milwaukee, Wis., Juno 11. Tho sec

rotary of tho Milwaukee chamber of

commerco in his annual report charac-

terizes tho Chicago board of trade as
reduced from Kb lofty position to a

Dlain common bucket bop. Tho as--

! ault ia bawd) upon the board's dia-
i . . ... .. mi
, chargo of John Hill, tbo omcJai wno
wagem incessant war on uuct uuj.s,

He Also Got Five Years,

(Four O'Clock Edition.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Juno ll.-Go- orge

Roinke, who was arrested in Portland,
Oregon, was sentenced to flvo years in

reformatory todny, after pleading

to tho embezzlement of $14,000

tno Marshall & Iselcy bank, In

lam ciiy, wuero uc

Get 6pclal Sights.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Sacramtoto. Cal., June 11. By a

voto of 53 to 10 tho assembly this

morning parsed the eonato constitution-

al amendment which gives Ban Fran-

cisco and Ban Jose a right to amend

their charters without ratification by

tbo legislature. It, Js known by tho

opposition as tbo "secession bill."

Men's Shoes
Wo have what you want at the price

roa C8n ofo'd t0 Va7 Itm Jasts an j

leathers in grades ranging from $3.00

to 0.OO.

Men's
Wearables

The chic effects from fashion ceig-InaAor- i.

Next stason'e coast etyles

ready to wear this summer. Bee o

and bo in the van of fashion.

Jone 30, July 2, 3, and 4, Bkidoo.

Don't Forget.

The Toggey
D. A. YANTIS, Pr?.

Great Program of Aquatic
Sports on Pacific

Coast

San Pcllro, Cal., Juno sands

of yachting enthusiasts havo their in
terest centered upon tho greatest event
which hns over occurred in tho history
of PaciOo coast yachling- -a trans-Pacifi- c

race from this port to Hono-

lulu, which started! todny. For. months
yachting people tho world over have
looked forwarOi to this event, which
promises to rival tho famous trans-Atlanti- c

races and tho cruises for tho
America's cup.

It was tho original Intention to mnko
tho start from Sausnlitn, in Snn Fran-
cisco bay, but tho recent calamity
which ovetook tho metropolis caused
a chango in the program, and San Pe-
dro was sclectcU as tho point of start-- ,

ing.
Two cups, valued at, $300 and $300,

respectively, are offered ns first nnd
second prises. These prizes wero made
in San Francisco nnd passed safely
through1 tho firo. Tho four boats which
made tho 6tart today un'dcr tho most
favornblo auspices nro tho Anemone,
owned by C. L. Tutt, formerly of tho
New York Yacht club, but now sail-in- g

under tho colo' of tho South Const
Yacht club j tho Lurlino, Commodore
H. H. Sinclair of the samo club; the
Maplo Leaf, Alexander Lauren of the
Victoria Yacht club, and tho La Pa-

loma, entered) by the Hawaiian Yacht
club.

Tho Anemone mnde the 10,000 mile
trip around tho Horn from Now York
to participate in today's event, a fc"lp

in which much bad weather was en-

countered, entniltng- - some dnmngo to
tho racing craft.

Tho combined Hawaiian vncht clubs
nro tho originUtcria nnd sponsors for
the great race and nothing is being
left undone to make the race not only
a successful ono from a yachting utand-Min- t,

but u plcnwnt exp rivneo far tho
sailors who participate. Plats havo
been made for a royal entertainment
at the Hawaiian end of tho course, and
tlm initial race will bo something to re-

member by nil who uro permitted to
tako part.

It Is probublo that th6 Mais in fu
turn races, for it is hoped that there
will bo many, will bo alternated, tho
noxt being from Honolulu, tho finish

ing point being either Ban Pedro or
Ban Diego)

Todny is to Hawaii what Indcpcnd
enco duy is to the United States, and
this fact has helped to kindle the in

tercst of tho islanders in the big event
Hundreds of crafts of all sorts dotted

the bay today, aud their decks were

crowded with yachtsmen and others
anxious to seo the graceful racers
crow tho line and make tho start on

their long contest.

RAILROAD

FOREMAN
KILLED

Aurora, Or., Juno ll.Jeromo, M)r-mars- ,

foreman of a railroad construc-

tion gang working at this place, was

instantly killed Saturdny night be-

tween 11 and 12 o'clock by a southr

bound froljrht. Ho wss returning from

Canby, four miles north f hte, on n

upeoder Tallroad velocipede. When
midway on the trestle crossing Puling
riven tho engine struck tho speeder

and throw him to tbo ground, as tfis-tun- c

of 30 feet. "Whoa ricked up it
was found his cock and should wtre
l.rofcen. The remain wero taken to
Snyder's nnditrtaking parlors, and Cor-

oner Clougb summoned fc"ora Baltin,

who arrived Sunday, but decided It
wa not necwuary to hold an inquest:

Momara was 2w year old, unmar-

ried, and ws from Oreen Day, Wis.,

where be haa a brother living. The

nmsln av atlll here waltlBij aews

from his brpther for their deposition.

f. o

They Tixtd TvnMt.
SL Petersburg,. June ll.-T-be Don-m-a

president JIm& io prIt Faye- -

lo to 4uk "BBa tl liim '1 ti?
ebtabtr,

All the Available Police la
Rome Present at Services

at t Peter's

Horn?, Juu 11. Never beforti in tho-hi- t

Ty of tho Vatican has a servlca at
historic St. Petn'e been conducted n- -

der so strict a guard! as wns that of
yesterday, when tho popo officiated at
tho beatification services for tho Span-is- h

martyrs, with a guard of 100 police
officers In nnd about tho office. Ke-ecl-

of Information from Fails that
a plot against tho lifo of tho pontiff
had been discovered caused tha Uoama.
police to uso tbo strictest of precau-
tions, nnd nearly overy member of tha
secret sorvlco wns on duty.

It developed yesterday that, alt-

hough tho plot was perfected Iw
France, it hnd its inception in America
nml, accoiding to the police, tbo pla
wns to kill tho pontiff as soon as ho ap-
peared in tho cathedral. All tho ofW

clals of tlut Vatican aro greatly worked
up over tbo reported plot against the-pontif-

During tho last week a number of
mysterious warnings havo bee re-
ceived by Cardinal Merry del Vnl nml
Other high- church dignitatis, all of
tnom couched In tho samo terms, and
stating that tbo pontiff had been swrk.
oil to die Prior to tho oponlng of tho
services in St. Peter's many suspect
who could not give a good account of
themselves worn arrested, anions: them
being two men and n woman whs
nnswerod tho description sent hero
from Paris of three persons who bad
bcoiv selected to kill tho pope This
trio, howovor, later proved Ibat they
hnd no connection with any plot,, asd
wero released.

Tho activity of tho pollco Is unpre-
cedented, nnd a number of hlcher o.
,clnls wore on duty sll Sunday jjgbt, di- -

reeling t'i(i wared for tho suspects. lb
is how stated thnt. Vf Vrini-l- i
adv'ces, tho woman suspect was to pre
tend to faint In tha church, io as fUt

attract attention and givo her accom
plices an opportunity to attack the.
pontiff.

It is announced that nealy ono hun
dred known anarchists havo bcon ar-

rested in various tmrts of Italy slneo
tho order was Issued Buturdny to Bath
er them in, preparatory to tho visit of
tho king to Ancona. The polico will
not relax their vjgilftwjo, but will con-

tinue to arrest alt anarchists, bo matter
of what nationality. ' Italian "IteuV
aro being sent to jail nnd foreigners
banished,

BAPTIZED
BEFORE

EXECUTION

Boil on, Juno 11. Cbtrles Tucker,
who was condemned to He for tho mur
der of Mubel Page, was not execute!
this morningj Jnitesd bo. was baptised
In tho MctbodUt faith In the death
chamber. Tbo wardva permitted the
postponement of tho electrocution for
tho ecmnony. It Is understood

will bo carried out after mid-

night.

IDAHO
WOOL

SALES

(Four O'clock Edition.)
BoUe. Iduho. June 11. Today's wool

sales of the Idaho Wool Orowcre' asso-

ciation was attended by twenty sy
ers. N'twrly half a million pounds were
sold at prices ranging from 18V4e to

:oc.

It's so easy lo be ood when It pays.

Kver notice it?

Dr. J. F. CookMT
to 356 Liberty stow, where
hew mart nit M wtd mw
nrtwt, rf any tUMew,
canon Dr. Col. On-tk- m

free
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